Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation, Inc.
Re: Henry’s Run 5K/1 Mile Fun Run
Date: February 3, 2018
Location: Oakleaf High School
Henry Robert Kruck was born on July 1, 2013 with a genetic disorder called 1p36 deletion
syndrome. This is known as a Rare Disease and all children with 1p36 Deletion Syndrome are
unique. Along with being unique, Henry was also a HeRo to everyone he met and continues to
be a HeRo the more his story is shared.
Henry faced many medical challenges because of the disorder. Despite the obstacles he faced,
Henry approached each day by spreading light and love. In his short life, he touched many lives
and inspired many people. On February 25, 2017 he passed away suddenly when a seizure sent
him into cardiac arrest. Due to his parent’s unselfish nature, Henry’s organs were donated to
children in need. In his memory, his parents would like to open a playground that is accessible
to all children, regardless of their ability. This has inspired us to create and organize Henry’s
Run.
The Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation would like to cordially invite you to participate as a
Sponsor of the 1st annual Henry’s Run 5k and 1 Mile Fun Run in honor of Henry Kruck. This
event will raise money to help Rebecca and Dan Kruck build a playground in memory of their
son and HeRo Henry.
Your sponsorship will help to defray the cost of organizing the event.
Size and placement of logos on t-shirts are based on sponsorship. The first 16 sponsors over
$600 will be recognized and featured on the Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation/Henry’s Run
race t-shirt.
Henry’s parents, along with the Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation are grateful to those who
honor his memory by donating to this cause and sharing his story with others.
Attached you will find the sponsorship form that can be completed and submitted by mail. Or,
please call or email Stacy Davis, President, or Tim Flick, Race Director/Coordinator to set up
sponsorship or to answer any questions.
With Heartfelt Appreciation,
Stacy Davis, President
Tim Flick, Race Director/Coordinator
600 Longcrest Lane
Orange Park, Florida 32065
run4kidsfoundation@gmail.com Cell: 904-472-6559

Fax: 904-282-9945

Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation, Inc.
1 Annual Henry’s Run 5K/1 Mile Fun Run
st

Organization Name:_____________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________State:_____________Zip:__________
Contact person:_________________________________________________________________
Contact email:_____________________________ Phone Number:_______________________
Web site address:_______________________________________________________________
1. Sponsorship Amount/Contribution:_________________________________________
2. We plan to send materials/giveaways for the participant’s bags:

Yes

No

If yes, what item would you like us to include:_____________________________
3. Sponsors who donate $600 or more can choose to have company name listed or
submit a logo. Please write your company name exactly how you’d like it to appear on
the race t-shirt.

Contact Information:
Stacy Davis, President
904-472-6559
Tim Flick, Race Director/Coordinator
904-477-1480
Run 4 Kids Davis-Flick Foundation
600 Longcrest Lane
Orange Park, FL 32065
run4kidsfoundation@gmail.com

